PLANNING AMBASSADORS

ECU PLANNING ALUMNI
DO YOU WANT TO BE INVOLVED?
CAN YOU GIVE A LITTLE OF YOUR TIME?

IF THE ANSWER IS YES...

YOU CAN BE AN ECU PLANNING AMBASSADOR!

A Planning Ambassador would carry out at least THREE engagement activities.

WHAT ARE THE ENGAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES?

• Give a talk on ‘Planning & Planners’ at your local Community College
• Attend a ‘Student Planners Action Network’ (SPAN) meeting at ECU
• Carry out NC-APA’s ‘PlanIt Kids!’ activity at a local school in your community
• Attend an ECU Open House with planning faculty and students
• Provide internship opportunity to ECU Planning students

Our Planning Ambassadors will be recognized through our annual newsletter, on our departmental Facebook page and during the SPAN banquet. If you would like to be a Planning Ambassador, please complete the form on the backside of the page and hand it to an attendant at the ECU Planning table during the 2017 NC-APA conference OR mail it to the ECU Planning office (Brewster A-216, Mail stop #120, Department of Geography, Planning, and Environment, East Carolina University, Greenville, NC 27858).

WE NEED YOUR SUPPORT TO SPREAD THE WORD ABOUT ECU PLANNING IN YOUR COMMUNITIES.
Thank you for your interest in being an ECU Planning Ambassador. Please complete the form below. The ECU Planning Program will be in touch with you.

Name ________________________________________________________________

Phone __________________________________________________________________

Address __________________________________________________________________

City __________________________ State ______________ Zip Code _____________

E-mail __________________________________________________________________

Current Employer and Position Title

____________________________________________________________

Of the Engagement Opportunities listed above, please provide the options that interest you the most.

____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

The ECU Planning Program highly values your support.

GO PIRATES!!